
Jiří Frejka integrated the tenets of avant-garde, classical drama and poeticism. He
entered the Karlín Theatre (at that time the Theatre of Czechoslovak State Film in Karlín) to
direct the play "Nebe na zemi" by Jiří Voskovec, Jan Werich and Jaroslav Ježek in autumn
1950, after he was pushed off his post as the art chief of the Vinohrady Theatre (for political
reasons).
Inspite of this forced move he immediately started working on the development of the
Karlín Theatre. He invited the contemporary first class artists to cooperate - the composer
Václav Trojan, the choreographer Saša Machov, the poet Vítězslav Nezval or the set designer
František Troster. Five peďormances which Frejka directed during his short work are some of
the best and most successful those have ever been created in the Karlin Theatre. Although he
had to give in to the demands of the regime of that time and he had to present plays from the
Soviet Union ("Akulina", "Keto and Kote"), he also managed to present idyllic plays - "Paní
Marjánka, matka pluku" by Josef Kajetán Tyl, or versicular "Schovávaná na schodech" by
Vítězslav Nezval.
Meanwhile he was trying to introduce the actors to a synthetical, leťs say musical-like
acting - for the sake of the education of these "singing actors" he wanted to establish a new
department ofmusical comedy at the Prague DAMU (Theatre Faculty ofthe Academy ofFine
Art s ), where he had worked since its establishment.
The political situation, though, was not very pleasant for Frejka; his plans could not be
realized and he was put under severe pressure from many sides. He had some personal
difficulties (he intended to get a divorce), also the state ofhis health worsened. Frejka gaye in
to a1l these factors and, unfortunately, on October 16th 1952 after the dress rehearsal for
Lumpacivagabundus (directed by Alfréd Radok) he shot himself in his office in Karlín and
was morta1ly wounded. He died on October 27th 1952.


